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Important Dates

Grand Knight Report

Saturday, December 2, 2017:
Pancake Breakfast—St. Irenaeus,
387 Maryland Avenue, Oakmont, PA 15139

Friday, December 8, 2017
Feast of the Immaculate Conception –
Holy Day of Obligation

I want to start my report by saying Thank You to all our brother
knights who are veterans, “Thank You For Your Service” Thank you
for keeping us free and safe.
Looks like the Holidays are upon us and from my family to all my
brother Knights and their families have a very Happy Thanksgiving.
Our annual Christmas party is in a few weeks, hard to believe this
year has gone fast. Hope many of you can attend this fun event
Please keep our deceased brother Knights in your prayers.
God Bless,

Friday, December 15, 2017: Christmas
Party, Veltre’s Wedding and Event Center

Frank Opice
Grand Knight

Sunday December 3, 2017
Santa Breakfast—St. Gerard Majella
121 Dawn Drive, Verona, PA 15147

324 Coxcomb Hill Rd,
New Kensington, PA 15068

Monday, December 25, 2017
The Nativity of the Lord –
Holy Day of Obligation
February 9 –11, 2018:
Retreat at
Saint Paul’s Retreat Center, cost $215.00
143 Monastery Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15203

Business Meeting
Tuesday, November 21, 2017
Saint Joe’s Activity Center

Santa Breakfast
Our traditional Santa Pancake Breakfast at St Gerard’s Church is
Sunday December 3rd from 7:00am to 12:00 noon. To make this
event a success as in past years, we need your help.
We need Kitchen workers and clean up at end of the day. With a
good turn out of helpers we could be finished before 2pm with
clean up.
We also could use some help setting up on Saturday around noon.
Thank you, for your help. Please give Geoff Crowe a call at
412-915-5217 or sign up at the November meeting if you can help.

Committee Directors and Chairmen
Please send any information, or article you would like to see in the Knight
Light Newsletter to kofc4242_newsletter@yahoo. Try to submit your information
at least one week before the monthly business meeting. If possible, use
Notepad or Word Pad without formatting or columns to make things easier.

Special Intentions of Brother Knights Living
All Brother Knights, especially:
Larry Conte
Geoff Crowe
Dan Pietrogallo
Tony Sciotti
Special Intentions of Knights Deceased
All Deceased Brother Knights, especially:
PGK Guy Caranfa
Sam Cariati
Tom Colosmo
Blaine Curran
Leo Duman
Guy Ingagliato
PGK William Galvin
Fred Heinz
John Loftus
Bob Merten
PGK Bob Mineo
Mel Norton
Guy Pugliese
Stephen Schuda Jr.
PGK Larry Scott
Nick Travisano
Special Intentions of Living
All Living Persons, especially:
Eileen Doheny
Patricia Godbey
Henry Gonzowski
Judy Gratz
Chris La Bertew
Ann lynch
Mary Ann La Bertew
Janet Mackey
Gail Mertens
Jim Pistella
Rick Speck
Victims of recent natural disasters
Special Intentions of Deceased
All Deceased Persons, especially:
William Crowe IV
Mary Haluck
Tom McQuaide
Paul Miller
Virginia Opice
Rev. Peter Pilarski
Chuck & Edith Tappe
Lee Toth
Victims of recent natural disasters

Prayer Page

A Prayer for Military Service
“Jesus, you said, ‘There is no greater love than to lay down one’s life for
one’s friends.’ Today we pray for those men and women who have, in their
military service, sacrificed their time, strength, ambition, health and even
their lives on this earth to benefit ‘friends,’ known and unknown.
Many of our warriors carry scars in their hearts as well as on their bodies.
Dark memories haunt their dreams at night. Fears cloud their waking hours.
Jesus, you came to give us abundant life by providing a way for us to release our pain to you. On the cross you bore our sorrows and brokenness
and when we trust you, we can exchange our wounds for your joy in a future unhindered by fate. Bring this gift now to the veterans of our nation
who bear tangible and intangible wounds. Heal them, Jesus.
Bless the families of soldiers who bear these pains vicariously. Give them
patience and wisdom and strength to endure, and more than endure to hope
in faith for a blessed life. God, not everything that happens in life is good.
But you promise to work all things together for good to those who love you
and align their lives with your purpose. Create good in the families of veterans who have experienced pain and loss. Do this miracle, we pray.
We honor our veterans in your name. We thank you – as we thank them –
for their sacrifice. We ask you to return to them the favor of your blessing, a
gift we on our own could never offer. We ask that you would give our veterans a peace beyond the peace they fought to secure, a peace in their own
hearts, wrapped in the joy of a life touched by your strong hand.
In Jesus we pray…”
Prayer for the Canonization of Father Michael J. McGivney

God, our Father, protector of the poor and defender of the
widow and orphan, you called your priest, Father Michael
J. McGivney, to be an apostle of Christian family life and
to lead the young to the generous service of their neighbor.
Through the example of his life and virtue may we follow
your Son, Jesus Christ, more closely, fulfilling his commandment of charity and building up his Body which is the
Church. Let the inspiration of your servant prompt us to greater confidence
in your love so that we may continue his work of caring for the needy and
the outcast. We humbly ask that you glorify your venerable servant Father
Michael J. McGivney on earth according to the design of your holy will.
Through his intercession, grant the favor I now present (here make your
request). Through Christ our Lord. Amen. (Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory
be.)

Family of the Month
The Family of the Month for October, 2017, is the Eric Johnson Family. His family includes his wife
Barbara and children Lindsay, Stephanie and Daniel. Eric and Barb are also Grandparents of Alex, who lives
with his mother and father in West Virginia.
Eric is a member of St. Joseph Parish in Verona, Pa where he is a Eucharistic Minister. He previously taught
computer skills at St. Joseph School and was also the facilities manager.
Eric went through the “chairs” at our council, culminating with his election as Grand Knight. He was an active member of the Pittsburgh Chapter before proceeding to many State duties which included: State Scholarship Chairman; New Council Development; State Membership Chairman and Pennsylvania State Deputy.
His present duty is Manager of Fraternal Field Support for Supreme Council.
His best experience as a Knight has been meeting all the Knights both here and in the many states he has traveled. Our Council proudly salutes Eric, who has given so much to our Council, to our State Council and our Supreme Council.

One State Street New Haven, CT 06511
203-865-0400
Open Daily, Sunday through Saturday: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
http://www.kofcmuseum.org
Free Admission
Free Parking

Each member of the Knights of Columbus has a dedicated, professional agent whom they can call on for their insurance needs.
Knights of Columbus agents are brother Knights first and foremost, and are charged with looking out for the best interest of our members and their families. These are good, Catholic men, who have taken on a career with the Knights
of Columbus as their vocation. More than 1,500 full time agents work across the United States and Canada.
Our agents are professionally trained and educated on our products and services. These agents are available to help
you with your every need. For more information contact:
Geoffery Crowe
412-915-5217

St. John the Baptist Parish in Plum Borough is now televising the weekday and Sunday 9:00 A.M. Mass for those who cannot attend
the service. It should be noted that this televised mass does not fulfill your Sunday obligation, but is only for those who are unable to
attend for various reasons.
The mass can be viewed by accessing the parish website at www.stjohnthebaptistparish.net

The Importance of a Retreat Experience on the Spirituality of Saint Paul of the Cross
Saint Paul of the Cross, the founder of the Passionist community, believed strongly in the potential of a retreat experience to help people to
become more centered in Jesus. He especially wanted them to understand the Passion of Jesus is the most profound expression of God’s
love for us. And so he directed that all of his communities provide an opportunity for people to make retreats.
Saint Paul of the Cross also saw the Passion of Jesus continues in the lives of the who suffer among us today.
In making a retreat, Saint Paul of the Cross wanted certain opportunities to be present:
 The experience of quiet and solitude, so as to step away from the busyness of daily living
 The opportunity to meditate prayerfully, especially on the Scriptures, so as to be able to have an interior conversation with
God.
 The opportunity for the Sacrament of Reconciliation, so as to be spiritually renewed in our life with God and the others.
 The opportunity to pray in communion with other as one.
 The opportunity for faith sharing, especially through spiritual direction.
 The opportunity to be strengthened inwardly and spiritually so as to be able to evangelize: to proclaim the Gospel by living a
life centered in Jesus.
At Saint Paul of the Cross, they try to make all of these opportunities present in a welcoming and peaceful environment. Their hope and
prayer is above all the in the spirit of Saint Paul of the Cross, these who come will find renewal and peace in their life with God and the
others centered in the life that Jesus offers to us.

The Bishop’s Project
This project is supported by the council's tootsie roll
drives, and by donations from our members and area
parishioners for Christmas seals. The project serves
intellectually disabled and/or physically challenged youth and adults in the Saint Anthony Schools and McGuire
Memorial Homes and School.
For the last 15 years, 86% (+/- 1%) of donations are provided to the programs. Nominally, 14% of donations went
to expenses. (Note, none of the Knights of Columbus are compensated – all expenses are for material costs, postal
expenses, and the like.) Use of the website may increase that percentage which goes to the programs.
Through its 57th year (February 2016), the project has raised $7.54+ Million and $6,270,000 (82.6%) has been provided to the beneficiary organizations.
You'll find lots of good information on the Knights of Columbus Bishop of Pittsburgh Diocese Project at their website: www.bishopsprojectkofc.org

GET YOUR KNIGHTS GEAR IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
http://www.knightsgear.com/

